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Voluntary intake and digestibility in horses : individual variability in the effect of forage quality
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Introduction In herbivores , the abundance , structure and quality of plant resources , which vary in time and space , are known toinfluence intake strongly . In ruminants , as quality of forages declines , digestibility and total intake decline . Equids are hind‐gutfermenters grazing herbivores , adapted to consume low quality forages . For many years it has been believed that the responseof equids to a reduction in food quality is to increase intake to maintain rates of nutrient absorption ( Janis , １９７６ ) . All reviewsof horse nutrition show that digestibility declines with forage quality ; for intake , however , most studies have found nosignificant relationship with forage quality , and more recently it has been suggested that horses may eat less in response todeclining forage quality ( Dulphy et al . , １９９７ ) . The aim of this meta‐analysis is to clarify the relationship between foragequality , digestibility and intake , allowing for the first time the differences between individual animals and diets to be controlledfor .
Materials and methods We analysed a set of ４５ trials where dry matter intake (DMI) and digestibility ( DMD) were measured in
２１ saddle horses fed three diets : ７ fresh forages , ３３ grass hays and ５ legume hays . Forage quality was characterized by NeutralDetergent Fibre ( NDF) and Crude Protein ( CP) contents . The data set was analysed first at the group level ( mean values ofthe group of individuals tested on each forage) to allow comparisons with the literature , and then at the individual level ( for the
１７ horses tested at least ６ times) using mixed models controlling for individual variability . The diet was incorporated as a fixedeffect in the models .
Results and discussion As expected DMD declined with forage quality in both analyses . Intake declined slightly with increasingNDF content at the group level ( Figure １ ) , and there were no effects of CP or DMD on intake . On the contrary , intake ofindividual horses increased as DMD and CP declined , and increased with increasing NDF , for fresh forages and grass hays( Figure ２ ) . Moreover , the horses showed different responses to a decline in forage quality : most of them tended to eat more asDMD declined (１２ /１７ , two of which were significant , ０ .２３ ＜ R２ ＜ ０ .４５ ) whereas one animal significantly increased DMI asDMD increased ( R２ ＝ ０ .４８ ) and four others tended to do so . These increases in DMI when DMD declined allowed theindividuals摧 intake of energy and protein not to fall below their expected requirements .
Figure 1 The average DMI o f f orages by the
groups o f horses in relation to their f ibre
content ,― ： f or the three diets together ( DMI ＝
24 .91‐0 .12x NDF , R2 ＝ 0 .10 , P ＜ 0 .05) .
　 　
Figure 2 The individual DMI in relation to f ibre
content , ― f resh f orages ( log 10 DMIi ＝ ‐0 . 52 ＋
1畅02xlog 10 NDF) P ＜ 0 .05 ;爥 al f al f a hays ( log 10
DMIi ＝ 1 .23 ＋ 0xlog 10 NDF) ; . . .grass hays ( log 10
DMIi ＝ 1 .146 ＋ 0 .04xlog 10 NDF) P ＜ 0 .05 .
Conclusions As predicted by the Janis model , these horses increased their intake as the quality of the forages declined ,apparently to maintain their intake of energy and/ or nutrients . For the first time , using mixed models , we show that individualhorses differ in their response to declining quality in forages . The strong individual variability may be a general characteristic ofsaddle horses , perhaps a by‐product of artificial selection for athletic performance .
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